
Pacific Beach Christian Church 

The Front Porch– August 25, 2022 

“Your kingdom come. Your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.” 

Matthew 6:10 

“I give you a new commandment, that you love one another.   

Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another.” 

John 13:34 
 

We recognize these familiar words from Matthew.  We pray them each and every Sunday as we close the 

worship service.  They are a part of what we refer to as the Lord’s Prayer.  They were given by Jesus in his 

instruction on how to pray.  But what does it actually mean to pray for God’s kingdom to come?  Perhaps 

the answer to that question is found in the verse itself.  God’s kingdom comes to earth as it is in heaven 

whenever, wherever, and in whomever God’s will is done.  And what is God’s will?  I think Jesus             

answered that question in John when he instructed his disciples to love one another “just as I have loved 

you, you also should love one another”.   Maybe that’s why it feels like the kingdom of God has come this 

month.  Don’t feel badly if you missed it.  It didn’t make the news.  Kingdom stories rarely do.  But   

something significant happened in our little neighborhood last week.  Four years ago we partnered with 

the Christ Lutheran Church to come alongside them as they felt called to open their doors to some of the   

asylum seekers that landed in San Diego with no place to go.  At the time they were being released by the 

Border Patrol onto our streets while they awaited their hearing.  Some had family or friends that would 

take them in, others were left to fend for themselves.  Some churches decided to step into the gap to offer 

shelter and food.  Our partnership became known as “Neighbors Together” and little did we know then 

that four years later we would still be partnering to help support one of those families as they continue to 

wait for their asylum hearing.  Regat and her five children made it here from Eritrea via Saudi Arabia.  

Regat and her husband experienced persecution in Eritrea because of their Christian faith.  They fled for 

safety to Saudi Arabia, but that proved to be unsafe for them as well.  Regat’s husband began to suffer 

serious health problems, so he made arrangements for her to fly to Brazil, whereupon they began the 

long trek, at times by foot, to the United States.  Their long and arduous journey is testimony to their 

strength, resilience, and faith...as is all they have accomplished since arriving here four years ago.  The 

kids have thrived in school.  Two are now in college after graduating at or near the top of their class in 

high school.  Regat and three of the kids now have jobs.  And as of last week, they were able to                

successfully move into a their own home.  Regat would be the first one to give all the glory to God...and 

rightfully so.  And yet it was God moving in and through the people of God that made all of this possible.  

You might even say it was an answer to prayer.  “Your kingdom come.  Your will be done, on earth as it 

is in heaven.”    

Brian 



 
 

 

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

9/8 
Raquel Osbourne, Pam Deitz 

Debbie Bishop- Kirkpatrick 

9/9 Brett Daly, Dick Ganz 

9/13 Jan Julian 

9/16 Chris Gille 

9/18 Lilly Rose Osbourne 

9/21 Art Montoya, Brenda McQueen 

9/21 Kay Orsini, Elizabeth Schmied 

9/23 Andi Sanders 

9/25 Amanda Gille 

9/27 James Frazier 

9/30 Ronnie Calabrese 

 SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARIES 

 

JULY Giving Update 
 

We are grateful for your continued support of our 

ministry during this challenging time.  The           

following are our giving totals through the end of 

July (the first month of our 2022-23 fiscal year). 

  General Fund (July)      

    Budgeted:  $18,950          

   Received:   $14,925          
 

Building Fund (July)   

Budgeted:  $2,168        

Received:    $ 840        

9/2 Mike & La Donna Dwyer 

9/11 Mike & Peggy Neal 

9/17 Rick & Marilyn Zanchetta 

9/21 Don & Charlene Hill 

9/22 Ed & Kathy Sly 

Dwyer-McHenry Family: prayers for the family 

following Denny’s death earlier this month 

Dieter & Margaret Steinrichter: continued 

prayers for both as Dieter settles into a new 

memory-impaired care facility  

Milli Palaferri: continued prayers for Milli after 

recently being placed under hospice care 

Kurt Allen: prayers for Kurt as he undergoes a 

bone marrow transplant today 

Melanie McCabe: continued prayers for Melanie 

as she begins treatment for cervical cancer 

Tom Corbin: continued prayers for Susan 

Linder’s uncle as he undergoes treatment for     

cancer 

CCSA BACKPACK 

PROGRAM 
We are happy to report that thanks to your            

generosity we were able to donate 28 backpacks for 

this year’s CCSA Backpack Give-Away!  This is the 

most backpacks we have ever donated as a            

congregation.  There will be many happy children 

better prepared for the first day of school thanks to 

you.  CCSA thanks you for your contributions to 

some of our local families in need.     



REMEMBERING  

DENNY DWYER 

Denny Dwyer was placed under hospice care      

earlier this month after being diagnosed with       

incurable cancer.  She spent her last week in a    

hospice care center surrounded by her loving     

family before going home to be with our Lord.  

Denny was an active member of our church family 

for decades.  She loved to sing and blessed us with 

her beautiful voice as a part of our choir for many 

years.  She shared her love of music and singing 

with her family, who blessed us with their music on 

many occasions.  Denny also served as a deacon in 

the church for many years and will long be           

remembered for her beautiful smile, warm laugh, 

and her joyful and positive spirit.  A service for 

Denny is tentatively planned for October 1, 2022. 

The details will follow as soon as the date is         

confirmed. In the meantime please keep Denny’s 

family in prayer.  

WORSHNIP IN THE PARK AND 

PICNIC- September 25th 
 

We invite you to join us for our annual Worship in 

the Park on Sunday, Sept. 25th, at 10:30am.  We 

will be gathering in our traditional spot under the 

trees at the north end of Kate Sessions Park (near 

the children’s play area).   This will take the place 

of our regular worship service at the church that 

morning.  So make sure to bring a blanket or chair 

as we praise God together surrounded by the  

beauty of God’s Creation.  We also invite those who 

would like to stay after the service to bring some 

food and drinks for a picnic.  Given the continued 

high level of Covid transmission currently, we will 

not be doing our traditional BBQ and potluck, but 

we welcome you to bring your own food so we can 

enjoy some games and fellowship together            

following the worship service.    



 

REFLECTION PASTOR’S BOOK CLUB 
The next book in our Pastor’s Book Club series is 

entitled God on Mute by Pete Greig.  In this book 

Greig shares from his personal journey following 

his wife’s fight for her life following the diagnosis 

of a debilitating brain tumor.  He wrestles with the 

timeless questions of what it means to suffer and 

to pray only to encounter silence.  In this heart-

searching, honest and deeply profound book, 

Greig looks at the hard side of prayer, how to      

respond when there seem to be no answers, and 

how to cope with those who want 

to give us answers and    interpret 

our experience for us.  Ultimately 

this is a story of faith, hope and 

love beyond understanding.  

Books are  available on Amazon 

and our discussion will be  

September 25th.      

WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY 
 

The Wednesday night Bible Study is continuing 

their study on the book of 1 Samuel. The group 

meets via Zoom, so if you would like the Zoom 

link contact Carolyn Hernandez or the church    

office. All are welcome for this meaningful time of  

study, prayer and fellowship. 
 

REMEMBER TO SMILE 

Oops! A little too sticky! 



THIS 

SUNDAY 
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  1) 
6:30pm 

Worship  
Rehearsal 

 
Brian vacation 
 

2) 
7:15pm 

Recovery 
In Christ 

3) 

 

4)  
 

2:00pm 
City Church 

 

 
 

 

5) 
 
Office Closed 

Labor Day 
 
 
 

6) 
6:00pm 
Small Group 

Zoom 
 

 
Brian returns 

7) 
 

7:00pm 
Bible Study 

Zoom 
 

 
 

8) 
6:30pm 

Worship  
Rehearsal 

 
 

9) 
7:15pm 

Recovery 
In Christ 

10) 
 

 

 
 
 

 

11) 
 

 
 
2:00  

City Church 
 
 

12) 

6:30pm 
Elder’s 
Meeting 

(Kinnamon’s) 
 

13) 
6:00pm 
Small Group 

Zoom 

14) 
7:00pm 
Bible Study 

Zoom 
 

 
 

15) 
6:30pm 

Worship  
Rehearsal 

 
 

16) 
7:15pm 

Recovery 
In Christ 

 
 

17) 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

18) 
 

PB Kids & 
Youth 

Volunteer 
Sunday 

 
 

2:00pm 
City Church 

19) 

7:00pm 

Board  

Meeting 

 

 

20) 
6:00pm 
Small Group 

Zoom 
 
 

 

21) 
7:00pm 
Bible Study 

Zoom 

22)  
6:30pm 

Worship  
Rehearsal 

 
 

Front Porch 
 

Autumn begins 

23) 
7:15pm 

Recovery 
In Christ 

24) 

 

 

 

25) 
10:30am 
Worship in the 

Park/Picnic 
 

 
 

2:00pm 
City Church 

 
6:00pm 

Pastor’s  
Book Club 

26) 

 

27) 

6:00pm 
Small Group 

Zoom 

28) 

7:00pm 
Bible Study 

Zoom 
 

 

29) 
6:30pm 

Worship  
Rehearsal 

30) 
7:15pm 

Recovery 
In Christ 

 

       

 

Sunday Worship 

Worship Service 

10:30am 

& 

Live Stream 

Pbchristian.com 

Or 

Facebook page 

 

Mission 
Sunday 



HAPPY ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY  

CITY CHURCH! 

FIRST INTERFAITH OPEN MIC NIGHT 



2022 






